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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever,

(Jen. Aujku is fretting a great deal
more sympathy now than anybody
thought of tendering to him whon he
really needed it.

Thk Republicans havo all the
"thunder" necessary In this cam-

paign, as a glance at the Democratic
candidates will show.

Tint Democratic deserters of 1890,

of course, are all loyal party men
now. At least those in Schuylkill
county are, for reasons that aro plain
to all.

GitN. TortAD recently said that he
surrendered Santiago because he
could no longer defend it. Yet he Is
In prison, and may stay there for life
as a victim of unreasoning Spanish
pride.

Thk newspapers are filled with
opinions supposed to be expressed by
Dewey. It is safe to wager that the
Admiral is as as he
ever was, the yellow journals to the
contrary notwithstanding.

ENGLAND has done just what every
sensible person expected she would
do. She has reopened the Alaskan
boundary question, and transfeFred
the centre of negotiations from
London to Washington, and in doing
so has reversed Canada.

The New York Evening Post ad-

mits that the stories It printed about
brutality among American soldiers in
the Philippines turn out to be inven-
tions. It should have known Ameri-
can character too well to credit such
slanders in the first place.

Senator Allison says that "the
Republican party Is now and always
has been against illegal combinations
of capital." The proof is found in
Republican national platforms, in the
McKinley tariff law of 1890, and the
Sherman anti trust law of the same
year.

Gkn. .Anderson talks too much.
The United States army, on several
occasions, has had orators. James.
"Wilkinson was one of them. Winfleld
Scott was another. Nelson A. Miles
was one more. Their fluency with
the tongue was, on more than one
occasion, a humiliation to them and
an embarrassment to the country.

Stifling Criminal Cases.
District Attorney D. W. Shipman,

of Northumberland county, has be-jju- n

a crusade against the system of
stilling of important criminal cases
before they reach the courts for trial,
that cannot fail to have widespread
effect throughout the state. He has
begun by striking at the root of the
evil by warning Justices of the Peace
who occupy a place In the minor
judiciary of the rural districts corres-
ponding to that of police magistrates
in the cities, that he will prosecute
them for compounding felonies if
they assist in stifling justice by pre
venting criminal oases from reaching
the regularly instituted courts.

The District Attorney has dis
tributed a list ot cases in which Jus
tices of the Peace have special juris
diction to try defendants before a jury
of six and impose sentence, together
with, an exposition of the law relative
to the settlement of criminal cases.

He states that "heretofore most of
the Justices have not complied with
the rules of the court and the law in
the return of criminal cases. Great
complaint is made that petty cases
get into court, and the cases in which
the public are interested, and that
have real merit in them, are com
promised and settled before many of
the Justices for a money considera
tion and the payment of costs.

"All felonies and high-grad- e misdo
meanors cannot be settled by or be
fore a Justice without his inourring
the risk of being indicted for com
pounding. Jly information is that It

"Every Cloud Has
a. Silver Lining

The clouds of bad blood enveloping

humanity have a. silver lining in the shape

of a specific to remove them. It is Hood" s
Sarsaparilla, America: s oreaust meatcine,

nhich drives oat all impurities from the

blood, of either sex or any age.

Ml fnlMTIIM II "

"fJOLU DUBT."

Something New!

Largo package of the World's
cleanser for a nickel. Still greater

best
econ

omy In 4 pound package. Made only by
THE N. K. FA1RBANK COA1PANY,

Chicago, St. Louis, New York, Boston, Philadelphia

is done every day, and If the practice
continues prosecutions will bo insti-
tuted."

01v tho Children a Drink
called Gtain-- It is n delicious, appetizing
nourishing food drink to take the place ot
Coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it because when properly pre
pared it tastes like the finest coffee but is free
from all its injurious propetties. Grain-- aids
digestion and strengthens the nerves. It is

not a stimulant but a health builder, and chil
dren, as well as adults, can drink it with great
benefit. Costs about i as much as coffee- -

15 and 25c.

To Kxcommunlcuto n I'nrlnh.
Dollevllle, Ills., July 29. nicht Itev.

John J. Jnnssjn, of this place, bishop
nt Dolleville dlocoso, Is about to ex-
communicato all tho members of St.
Patrick's parish In East St. Louis. It
will be the first instance In the his
tory of tho Roman Catholic church in
this country of tho excommunication
of an entire parish, and 1,200 people
will bo exiled from tho ministration of
tho chrch. This is in consoqttonco of
tnreo months' violent resistance to
ecclesiastical authority.

IIDIVFV I' a deceptive, disease
thousands havo It and

TROUBLE "on t know u- - If yu
want quick results you

can make no mistako by using Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, tho great kidney remody. At
ilruecists in fifty cent and dollar sizes.
Sample bottle by mall free, Mao pamphlet
telling you bow to liud out If you have
kill noy trouble.
Address. Dr. Kilmer & Co.,BinghamtoD, N. Y.

Objects to Aclvpi'ttxllic Uottcrh rtlrlcrs
New York, July 29. Governor Roose

velt has written to the committee on
plan and scope of the Dewoy reception,
saying ho does not think It possible or
desirable to have the rough riders
take part In tho land parade in this
city when Dewey arrives. Tho gov-
ernor says: "I have grown a little
sensitive about having the regiment
nppear In any public function, because
of a tendency to advertise it and make
it look as if It was advertising itself."

A Sensible Man
Would use Kemp's Balsam for the Throa
and Lungs. It is curing more cases of
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup
and all Throat and Lung troubles, than any
other medicine. The proprietor has author-
ized any druggist to give you a sample bottle
free to convince you of the merit of this great
emedy. Price 25c and 50c.

Dotlnnt Sliorirr Wenkons,
McConnellsburg, Pa.. July 29. Will- -

hm Darling, who Is wanted in Middle-
sex county, N, J., for the murder of
Harry Durham four years ago and for
whom requisition papers were granted,
was neitvereti to tne New Jersey of
ficer today and taken to Plalnfleld.
On Thursday the sheriff refused to
recognize the papers unless ?275 was
paid. The difficulty was compromised
yesterday by paying him $45, which
represented tho costs in making tho
arrest.

When Toil Hide Your Wheel
Always shako Into your shoos Allen's Foot
Easo, n powder for the feet. It keeps your
feet cool, prevents sweating feet, and makes
your endurance ten-fol- d greater. Over one
minion wtieel people aro using Aiion s foot- -
Easo. Tneyall pralso it. it gives rest ana
comfort to smarting, not, swollen, acning,
feet and is a certain cure for ingrowing nails.
At all druggists and shoo stores, 35c. Sample
FIIEE by mall. Address, Allen a. Ulmsted,
Le Koy, N. Y.

Coming Events.
July 20. Picnic by the Defender Hose Co.,

No. 3, on the Turkey Bun base ball grounds.
Aug. 15. Ico cream festival In Itobbins

opera houso by the Congregational church.

How Is Your Wife T

Has she lost her beauty? If 10, Constipa

tion, Indigestion, Sick Headache are the
principal causes. Karl's Clover Boot Tea
has cured these ills for half a century. Price
25 cts. and 50 cts. Money refunded if results
are not satisfactory. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
on a guarantee.

Mnrdorou Train ItnbboV Hanged.
Fort Worth, Tex., July 29. James M.

Oarlington, alias Darlington, was
hanged here yesterday. Oarlington
was the leader of the band who, on tho
night of July 21, 1898, robbed a Santa
Fe railroad train near Saginaw and
killed Fireman Whlttaker and En-
gineer Williams.

Tell Your Sister
A beautiful complexion is an Impossibility

without good pure blood, the sort that only
exists in connection with the good digostlon;

a healthy liver and bowels. Karl's Clover

Boot Tea acta directly on tlie bowels, liver
and kidneys keeping them In perfect health.
Price 25 eta. and 50 eta. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
on a guarantee.

Dontli From CIcnrotto Smoktmr,
Princeton, N. J., July 29. Albert

Zanea, the pool player, died at the
State hospital yosterday. For the past
ten years he was prominent In pool
circles. In 1805 he defeated McLaugh-
lin at Philadelphia, and he once de-

feated Charlie Stoneback, champion of
the state, and Mitchell, champion of
New England, at Trenton. He was a
leader In the '97 pool tournament at
Murray's, Newark. He was 28 years
old and always lived in Princeton.
Excessive cigarette smoking Is sup
posed to be the causo or tils death.

Ilnlttmoro'H Qtindruplo 15iooutlon.
Baltimore, July 29. Upon one scaf

fold and simultaneously four negroes
were yesterday ushered Into eternity In
the Baltimore city Jallyard. Three of
the men, Cornelius Gardnor, John My-

ers and Charles James, paid with their
lives for criminally assaulting Annie
Bailey, a negress, whllo
Joseph Bryan, the fourth member of
tho quartette, killed Mnry Pack, a
Degress with whom ho bad lived.

'UOI.D DUBT."

IBI
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NUQQETS of news.
Miss Adallno Mlllor foil from a wheel

In front of n Brooklyn trolloy car, and
both of her logs wero cut off.

During tho year ending Juno 30 last
tho government oxpend.ed 1,07G,000 on
Mississippi river imprbvomonts.

With the hugo fans of a windmill
brushing him at every tnrn, Henry
Bmith narrowly escaped death at East
Wllllston, h. I.

While cleaning a tannery vat in
Newark, N. J., Jacob Choblowsky was
suffocated and Frederick Knisor had n
narrow escape .

Rebellious Mexican Indians flod Into
Toxns, and are being pursued by Mexi-
can troops, permission having been
granted for the Invasion.

A tree blow down In front of a Hud-
son River railroad train at Carthage
Landing, but tho engine pu3hed the
obstruction from tho track.

In Fannin county, Toxas, 75 miles
from Dallas, tho .daughter
of Farmer Nowton waB hanged, ly

by enemies of her father.
The town of Calamba, Philippines,

which was captured Thursday, was tho
objective point of General Lawton
when he captured Santa Cruz In April.

Subscriptions for the Dewey home
will close before the admiral arrives in
Now York, and the house will be pur-
chased with the money on hand, what
ever the amount.

$100 Reward $100,
The renders ot this paper will bo pleased to

lenm that there Is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure In all Its
stages, and that Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is the only positive euro known to tho medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional dis-

ease, requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, acting directly
upon tho blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying tho foundation of
the disease, and giving the patient strength by
building up tho constitution and assisting
naturo In dolngita work. The proprietors have
so much faith In Its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case that It
falls to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address. F. J.CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Cold by Druggists. 75c
Hall's Family Pills aro the best.

President Dlftz to Visit TJh.
Boston, July 29. It is expected that

President Diaz, of the Mexican repub-
lic, will visit Boston in October, as a
letter received by Mayor Quincy from
Charles U. Gordon, chairman of the
committee of nrarngements in charge
of tho laying of the corner stone of tho
now United States government build-
ing nt Chicago on Oct. 9 stated that
the committee had received assurances
that Diaz would attend the celebra-
tion, and It is tho committee's inten-
tion to hlro a special train and take
President Diaz and his cabinet to Ti
number of most prominent cities of tho
country, Boston among them.

Wanted to Illro a Countorfoltor.
Cincinnati, July 29. James L. Scott,

of Lair, Ky., Is under arrest hero.
Last April Scott, under an assumed
name, advertised In one of the Cin-
cinnati papers for a companion. Tho
advertisement was answered by a Cin-
cinnati man, who then received an in-
quiry as to whether he was an en-g- ra

er. The letters subsequently were
turned over to the secret service of-
ficers, who continued tho correspond-
ence. It developed that Scott wanted
a man to engrave $1 and 2 sliver cer-
tificates, and after ho had fully com-
mitted himself ho was arrested.

Lnbrndor Indlnns Slnrvod to Dontli.
St. John's, N. B., July 29. Tho

steamer Virginia Lake, from Labrador,
reports that 20 Indians on that coast
starved to death last winter whllo
trying to reach Davis Inlet In quest of
food. The Journey was attempted
owing to the scarcity of game. Fright
ful tales are told of the misery en-

dured by the Indians during tho win-
ter. Owing to tho fact that the Lab-
rador coast has been blocked by ice,
the nows of the suffering of the In
dians has not sooner been received.

Mormon Elder). EHcnpoil tho Mob
Jackson, Ga., July 29. Tho three

Mormon elders who were taken away
from the homo of William Cunnard at
Nowton factory, In Jasper county, on
.Wednesday night, escaped from the
mob while crossing a creek in that
county and are now safe near Jackson,
They are suffering from many bruises
and Injuries sustained In a fight with
tholr captors. They swam down tho
creek, hotly pursued by the mob, finally
escaping and making their way through
the country to the home of friends.
It is not thought here that the mob
intended to lynch the Mormons, but
was bent on escorting them out of tho
country. Mrs. Cunnard, a portion of
whose Jaw was shot away In the fight
between the mob and her husband, Is
badly wounded.

Philadelphia Heading's Kxcur.

Ion to Niagara Fulls,
On Tuesday next, August 1st, a special

eheap excursion to Niagara Falls via Phila-

delphia & Beading Bailway to Wllliamsport
and thence to Niagara Falla over iNew York
Central & Hudson Elver B. B., will be run
from Shenandoah at the special rate of (8.00
for the round trip. Tickets will bo good for
a continuous passage day of excursion only
on train leaving Shenandoah at 3:27 a, m
and will be good to return on any regular
train within eleven days. Including day of
sale. Stop-of- f will be allowed on return trip
at Buffalo, Rochester and Watkiua Glen
within time limit of ticket. This will bo
one of tho finest chances to viow some of
nature's greatest aceuory, as arrangements
have been mado whereby excursionists can
secure tickets from Rochester to Alexandria
Bay (Thousand Islands) and return to
Geneva and Lyons at tho rata of $5.50 ad-

ditional, also from Niagara Falls to Toronto
and return via LewJston and Niagara Navi-
gation Company's steamers at the rato of f 1.00

additional. For full particulars consult l'ml
adeiphia & Beading ticket agents, or address
Edson J. Weeks, General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

Terrible Full la llt-at- In tho Alps,
Zermatt, Switzerland. July 29.

Early In tho morning tourists discov-
ered Mmo. Morel and her daughter nt
tno bottom of a ravlno near hero.
Evidently thoy had rolled n dlstnnco
of 1,200 foot. Mmo. Morel was dead,
hor skull having boon fractured. Her
dnughtor wns badly Injured nnd dollrl- -
nus. until sho recovors hor snnlty tho
facts regarding tho accident cannot ho
ascertained.

Our Mineral Production,
Now York. Julv 29. Tbn Rnclnnnr--

Ing nnd Mining Journal nrlnts the stn- -
tlstlcs of tho mlnoral nnd metal produc
tion in mo united States, showing that
tho total valuo of tho mineral produc-
tion of tho United Stntcs In 1898 was
$709,S1G,750, against $018,804,899 In
1897. Tho production Included

In gold and G8,7G3,127 ounces
of silver. Coal production was

short tons, an Increase of 173,-00- 0
tons over any previous vear. Pin

Iron production was 11,773,931 tons, tho
greatest quantity over mado In nny
country in ono year. Copper, 535,900,-23- 2

pounds, also tho largest ever re-
ported and considerably moro than hnlf
of tho ontlro production of tho world.

Throo DrnwiUMl In n Mnlnn T.iiko,
Norway, Mo.. Julv 29. Nows was re

ceived horo yesterday that Gcoriro
Clarko, Fred Clarke and James Bowen,
of Bethel, Mo., lost tholr lives in Lake
Umbngoa, n body of wator located In
a wild region In tho northern part of
Oxford county. Bokcn nnd tho Clarkos
loft their homes on Sundny for n trip
on tho lake. Tholr boat was found on
Thursday, bottom up, with tho body of
George Clarko fastened to tho painter.
11 is inougnt uinrko wns able to climb
upon the boat and tlo tho ropo about
him, and that later ho died of ex-
posure and lack of nourishment. No
trnco of the two others has been found.

Ypstorilny'B IlnsobnU Onmos.
National Lpneim: At fihlrnpn Phil.

adeiphia, 4; Chicago, 2. At Louisville
uosion, 4; L,ouisviuo, 1. At St. Louis
St. Louis. 5: Brooklyn, fl. At Pltrn- -

blire First Wnnlilnirtnn A'
Pittsburg. 1. Second gamo: Pittsburg,
G: Washlmrtnn. K. At Tlnltlmnro Plrot
game: Baltimore, G; Cleveland, 1.
becona gamo: Daltlmoro, 8; Clove-lan- d,

2.
Atlantic Lonmin At nnnrl!nrMnw- -

nrk, 3; Reading, 2. At Lancaster-Fi- rst
came: Lnnrnntnp. 7- - Wlllcoo.

barro, 0. Second gamo: Lancaster, 9;
wincesuarro, 3.

Glorious Nowb.
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargilo, of Washita,
I. T. He writes ! "Four bottles of Electric
Bitters has cured Mrs. Brewer of scrofula.
which had caused her great suffering for

Terrihlo sores would break out on lior
J'cars.and face, and tho best doctors could
givo no help ; hut her euro is complete and
and her health Is excollont." Ibis suows
what thousands have ptoved, that Electric
Hitters is tno best blood nurluer known, it s
tho supremo remedy for eczema, tetter, salt
rneum. uicers. bolls ana running sores, it
stimulates liver, kidneys and bowels, expels
poisons, hems diccstion but els ud the
strength. Ouly 50 cents. Sold by A. Wasloy,
druggist, Guaranteed.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

Philadelphia, July 2?. Flour steady:
winter superfine. $2Jt2.25: Pennavlvnnln
roller, old, clear. $303.15; city mills, extra,

2.25Q2.50. Ryo Cpur quiet nt t3 per bar
rel tor cnolco Pennsylvania. Wheat
quiet; No. 2 red, spot, in elevator, 710
71ic. Corn quiet; No. 2 mixed, spot,
In elevator, 30UG30',4 c. ; No. 2 yellow, for
local trade, 40',4c Oats slow; No. 2 white,
30Hc: No. 2 white, clipped, sic. Hay
weak for new: cholco timothy. J17.C05rl3
for large bales. Deef steady; beef hams,
WOffSO.SO. Pork firm; family, Jll.MifflZ.
Lard firm; western steamed, J5.70. Butter
steady; western creamery, 1518c; do.
factory, 115fl4V4c; imitation creamery, 13

015',ic; New York dairy, 1317c.; do.
creamery, lSSlSc; fancy Pennsylvania
prints Jobbing nt 22024a; do. wholesalo,
21c. Checso firm; largo and small, white
and colored, 9c. Eggs dull: New York
and Pennsylvania, 15SflGo.; western, fresh.
10(f(15c. Fotntoes quiet: fair to prime.
$181.50; fancy, $1.7302.25; southern sweets.
IJ.60W4. cabbage steady; uong Island.
$305 per 100. Muskmcl9ns In plenty nnd
favoring tho buyer; Jorsoy, per half bar-
rel crate, C0c.$l; Baltimore, per bushel
basket, 50075c; southern, per barrel, 50c.
$1; do. per carrier, 30050c. Wntermelons
lower and dull; per carload, $850150; per
100, $S10.

Baltimore, July 23. Flour dull and un
changed. Wheat dull; No. 2 red, spot
and tho month 701470o.: August, 70

07Oc: September, 72Si72Vic.; steamer
No. 2 red, C7V40C7o.j southern, by sam-
ple, G4y&071c; do. on grade, GSH71a
Corn easier; mixed, spot, tho month, Au-
gust and September, SG03G&C.; November
or December, new or old, 33 Vic. : steamer
mixed, 34W831&C.; southern, white, 4001

41c; do. yellow, 40041c Oats dull and
easy; No. 2 white, 3014c; No. 2 mixed,
ZSViSSOo. Ryo dull and nominal: No. 2

nearby, 53c; No. 2 western, 55c Hay
steady; No. 1 timothy, $15015.50.

LI vo Stool; SlnrketH.
New York, July 2S. Beovcs active and

steady, except common and medium
cows, which are slow and weak; all sold:
steers, $1.9505.75; bulls, $303.50; cows, $20)
4.20; veals dull and 25c. lower; butter-
milks Arm; 111 veals unsold; veals. $4,500)
6.50; culls, $4; buttermilks, $3.2303.75;
grnssers to feeders, $3.50. Sheep firm:
prime handy sheep a shade higher; good
lambs stronger', steers steady; one car
unsold; sheep, $304.87V4; lambs, $4.7507.15;
culls, $4.1204.60. Hogs slow at $4.7O04.M.

Eust Liberty, Pa., July 28. Cattle nrm;
extra, $5.400 5.50; prime, $5.GO05.7O; com-
mon, $3.5004. Hogs strong; prlmo me-

diums, $4.73; best Yorkers and pigs, $4,700
4.75; common to fair Yorkers, $4,G504.7O;
heavy hogs. $4.GO4.G5; good roughs, $3,750
4.10. Sheep steady; cholco wethers, n.so
G4.S5; common, $203; spring lumba, $3.75

05.75; veal calves, $5.5006.

Consumption Cured.
BROUGHT BACK FROM THIS GRAVE.

Last November Mr. loseph Tames,
painter, of 325 W. Pearl St., Indianapo-
lis, Ind., was at death's door with quick
consumption. Wasted to a skeleton;
his lungs a mass of ulceration; his
death was hourly awaited by his doctor
and family. He was kept in a constant
stupor with opium. A frieud, thinking
to relieve his terrible cough, gave him a
bottle of Brazilian Balm. Seeing its
wonderful effect, the doctor advised Its
continued use. Mr. James soon after
dismissed nis doctor, ana aepeuuea
on the Balm alone. His recovery was
rapid and complete, and In February he
returned to work. His lungs are sound,
and his weight greater than at any time
in his life. His recovery is regarded as
almost a miracle.

COMMA BACILLUS.

In consumntlon beware of couch mix'
tures and prescriptions that contain
opium. Opium parallzes the nerves,
nnd (rives the rrmuna bacillus a COOd

chance to destroy the lungs. It is
always fatal. Brazilian Balm does not
contain a trace 01 any opiate, nut stimu-
lates the nerves with new life and power.
destroys the microbe, and restores all
that is left of the diseased luntrs to a
sound and healthy state which no other
remeuy uas ever been known 10 accom
plish.

fcltiiifu) (ii, i!K, t) illicit agent

If you aro sullering from Kidney ot
Bladder dlscno, tho doctor asks : " Do
you doslro to tirlnntd often, and aro yon
compolled to get up frequonlly during
tho night? Does your back pain youi
Does your urino stain linen ? Is tliore)
a scalding ti.iln In poking It, and is it
difficult to hold tho urino back? If so,
your Kidneys or Bladder nro diseased."

Try putting gomo of your urino In ft
class tumbler, let it stand twenty-fou- r

hours. If thcro la a sediment, or
cloudy, milky nppcarnnco, your Kid
neys am sick.

fir. David Kennedy's Favorito Rom--'

edy will surely rellovo and euro ovcn
tho most distressing cases of thrW
droad diseases, and. no physician can
Srescrlbo a mcdiclno that equals 11 for

tho Kldnoys.Llvor, Bladder
and Blood, Uhcumatlsm, Cyspopslft
and Chronic Constipation. It will
promptly correct tho had effects of beer
and whlskoy. All drug stores sell lk
for ono dollar a bottle.

By sending your address to the DR.
DAVID KENNEDY COIIPORATION,
Rondout, N. Y., nnd mentioning thU
payer a trial bottlo, together with pam
phlet of valuablo raedlral advico, wilt
be Bent you free postpaid by mall. Our
readers can dopond upon the genuine-
ness of this liberal offer.

NIAOAltA FALLS EXCURSIONS.

VAOATION TRIPS VIA TENMSYI

VANIA RAILROAD.

The Pennsylvania Kailroad Company bag
selected tho following dates for Its popular
ten-da- y excursions to Niagara Falls from
Plitladolphln, Daltlmoro and Washington :

July 27, August 10 and 21, Septcmbor 7 nnd
31, and Octobor 5 and 10. An experienced
tourist agent and chaperon will accompany
each exclusion.

Excursion tickets, good for return passago
011 any regular train, exclusive of limited
express trains, within ten days, will bo sold

flO.OO from Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington, and all points on tho Delaware
division; $11 25 from Atlantio City; fP.O

frnm Lancaster; f8.50 from Altoona and
$0.00 from Sunbury and Wllkes-barr-

$5.75 from Wllliamsport; and at pro-

portionate rates from other points. A. stop-

over will bo allowed at Buffalo, Rochester,
Canadalgua, and Watktm within tho limit
returning

A special train of Pullman parlor cars and
day coacboa will bo run with each excursion.
An extra charge will bo mado for parlor oar
scats.

Tickots for a side trip to the Thousand Is
lands (Alexandria Bay) will bo sold from
Rochester In connection with excursions of
July27, August 10 and 24, September 7 and
21, good to return to Rochester or to Canon-dalgu- a

via Syracuse within five days, at rato
of ?5.50.

Tickots for a side trip to Toronto will be
sold at Niagara Falls for J1.00 on July 20,
August 13 and 20, and September 23. In
connection with excursion of September 7,

tickets will be sold to Toronto and return at
reduced rates, account Toronto Fair.

For time of connecting trains and further
information apply to nearest ticket agent, or
address Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant General
Passengor Agent, Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia.

A Card.
Wo, tho undorsigned, do hereby agrco to

refund tho money on a bottle of
Groeno'8 Warranted Syrup of Tar If It falls
to cure your cough or cold. We also guaran
tee a bottle to provo satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wasloy, U. II. IIagen
buch, Shenandoah Drug Store, and P. W.

Bierstein & Co. lM4-33t-d-

Florida Short Line.
The New York and Florida Express, via

Southern Railway, leaving Broad street
station, Philadelphia, daily at 8:31 p. m.
carries through Pullman sleeping cats to
Augusta and Savannah, Ga., Jacksonville and
Tampa, Fla via Charlotte and Columbia.
This is tho short lino and most attractive
route to points in Georgia and Florida. All
Information cheerfully furnished by Charles
L. Hopkins, District Passenger Agent, B2S

Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

SUMMER TOURS TO THE NORTH,

Two Tours to Canada via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

For tho summer of 1600 tho Pennsylvania
Railroad Company has arranged to run two
personally-conducte- d tours to Canada and
Northern New York.

Tho first tour, leaving July 22, Includes
Niagara Falls, Toronto, Thousand Islands,
Rapids of tho St. Lawrence, Quebec, Lake
St. John, The Saguenay, Montreal, Ad Sable
Chasm, Lakes Champlaln and George, Sara
toga, and Highlands of tho Hudson, occupy
Ing seventeen days, Round trip rate, ?123.

The second tour, leaving August 12, covers
thesamo territory with the exception of
lake St. John and The Saguenay, and oc
cupies fourteen days. Bound-tri- p rate, f 100.

Each tour will be in charge of ono of the
company's tonrist agents, assisted by an ox
porlonccd lady as chaperon, whose especial
charge will bo unescorted ladles.

The rate covers railway and boat faro for
tho entire round trip, parlor-ca- r seats, meals
enrouto, hotel entertainment, transfer
charges, and carriago hire.

For detailed Itinerary, tickets, or any ad
dltlonal Information, address Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 1100 Broad
way, Now York ; 800 jmiton street,
Ttronlrlvn : 789 Broad street. Newark. N. J, :

or Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agont, Broad street station, Philadelphia.

CASTOR I A
lot Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

POLITICAL CARDS.

"yOTE FOR

WM: S.; LEIB,
OF ASHLAND.'

FOR I'ROTHONOTARY.

yOTK FOR

FRANK. R. KANTNER,
OF LOFTY,

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

OTE fory
HORACE F. RABER,

6f riNEQROVE.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

yOTK FOR

THOMAS J. HIGGINS,
OF HHKNANDOAH.

FOR CLERK OF THE COURTS,

THE NATIONAL

Phllnflolplila Oni'Htnon Vlotorlottn In
tho Senior Finn Onreil Unco.

Doslon. July 29. With few excep
tions tho first day's rncos'ln the big ro- -
ctittn of tho National Association of
Amateur Oarsmen, hold on tho Charjos
river yesterday, proved Interesting mid
exciting, tho sonlor four oared rnco,
which was won by tho Pennsylvania
Barge club, cosily leading In respect to
closo finishes. Tho Ilrockvlllo club, ot
llrockvllle, Canada, came In second,
While the Western Rowing club, of St.
Louis, was left bohlnd from tho stnrt,

Tho first heats In both tho Intermedi
ate sculls and tho association senior
singles wns far behind in tho way ot
furnishing excitement, O Koefo, of
Springfield, winning tho former nnd
John Itumohr, of Hnt Portngo, Ont,
taking tho lnttor. O'ICcofo's oppononts
wero Greer of East Boston and Craw-
ford of Now York, Qrcor finishing sec-

ond. Itumohr contested with Lewis
and Kublck, Lewis being second.

In tho senior pair onrod race the
Pennsylvania Bargo club and Vesper,
both of Philadelphia, competed, the
former winning by four lengths.

Only two competed In tho second
trial heat of tho intermediate slnglo
cculls, and Mason, of Toronto, almost
rowed away from Frank Kerns, of
Worcester. In the second heat In tho
association singles Titus, of Now Or
leans, finished ahead of Juvenal of
Philadelphia and Popo of Doston by
two lengths.

Young Ten Byck nnd his partner.
Charles II. Lewis, had a walkover In
the senior doublo sculls, nnd led tho
Delaware) Doat club pair at tho finish
by nearly a dozen lengtliB,

If tho two mile pull of tho Interme-
diate eights had been 'allowed as n
race that, too, would have to bo re
corded as n contest full of excltoment,
but unfortunately ono of tho crews
tho Vesper,, of Philadelphia met with
nn accident,' and tho other throe, refus-
ing to heed the referco's whistle, kept
on to a grand finish, with tho Now
York A. C. Iii the lead,. Atalanta sec-
ond and Doston Schoolboys third. Tho
referee, however, decided no rnco, anu
tho event will be pulled olf today.

Mrs. POrot'"f6ullil.
London, July 29. With regard to the

rumor that Mrs. Perot, who was arrest-
ed upon her nrrlval at Liverpool on
board tho Dominion steamer Cambro-ma- n,

charged with tho abduction of
her daughter Gladys from tho child's
paternal grandfather nt Baltimore, is
to marry Mr. Blood, tho man who ac-
companied her on the voyage across
the Atlantic. Mrs. Porots solicitor
points out that Mr. Blood Is married
and has a family living. Mrs. Perot
makes omphatlc denial of hints that
any relationship except that of friend
ship exists between herself and Mr,
Blood.

Br. Jackson points ton the startling fact that
there are now 20 million
Catarrh victims In this
country .and the number
rapidly increasing. II
has already become the
National Disease. Arc
we to become a notion of
Catarrhitesf It looks
like it.

The Aborlglnsl Indiana are said not to havt
tcnowu the disease. That proves it is not causec'
y our climate and must have been imported,

its growth was slow but persistent. Poru
ears arro there Were lesa than 40.000 cases in

the U. S., y there are 20 million. Boor
there will be 30 million. Where is it to' end:
Shall we not awake till it has fastened Its fanrr.
on every man, woman and child in the laud
now nqau we prevent u unless we lace immcu
late nud vigorous steps to stamp out tliepl.igue
rhls putrid dUease knows no sex1, no class, m
station. It is everywhere. A germ (microbe- -

usease. it spreaas oy contagion, ine cano,
rjreath and expectoration ot the poor victim an
loaded with these microbes. Others breath then
.n. thev Mud lodgement and never' release thch
hold till the victim lies down In death, unless
every microbe Is killed, llut can they be killed f
Ves. but not bv anv "blood medicine." No Ca
tarrh cerm was ever found la the blood. The
trouble is local ana must be treated locally. A
oilsam has been discovered that Is sure deatl.
to the Catarrh microbe, maklus a radical and
permanent cure. It Is Brazilian Dalm. It hat
cured tens of thousands iu the past 15 years. 1;
also cures all the troubles caused bv Catarrh
'is Sore Throat, Old Couffhs, Bronchitis, Asthmo
and Lung troubles. Tho swallowing ot the
Catarrh pus makes the Stomach raw and ulcer-
ated. The Brazilian Balm soon makes a radical
cure of the Stomach and allmentarv canal. It
is the cheapest remedy on the market, a $1.00
Dome containing a wnoie moniu s ircaimcui
Ka all 'sufferers with Catarrh and Asthma havt

systems we will till January next put
i month's treatment of Toxlcola Tablets, free,
.a with everv S1.00 bottle of Brazilian nalm.
1'hls Is the best Tonic and nerve and strength
milder known. You get all for $1.00, a month's

treatment of both. Now Is the time to treat
vour Catarrh. Donotdelav. Askvourdrucrelst
and take no substitute, ff he will not get It,
ieud direct to us. is. I', Jackson Ci to., JU'l'g,
Chemists, xnmanapous, ma.

SHENANDOAH DRUO. STORE,
Wholesale Agents

THE

WILL BE SUPPLIED TO YOU

VIRTUALLY FREE.

The Herald 13 progressive,
wide-awak- e and always

ahead.
Its daily visits will keep your

family better informed than any
other paper on the news of this
locality, the state, the country and
the world. It will be delivered at
your door each day for 25 cents a
month. We are desirous of secur
ing your subscription.

As an Inducement for you to
become a subscriber we make
you the following unparal-
leled offer:

AN ELEGANT $3.00 BOOK

FOR ONLY TS CENTS.

Our representatives, Messrs.
Hooks & Brown, will call upon you
with the publication for your in
spection. We feel sure you will be
interested in examining it. Upon
signing the agreement to take the
Herald lor six months, the book
will be delivered upon payment of

75 cents. This is in addition to
the regular subscription of 25 cents
a month,

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

aEANsES the System

NabitualCoNST'PATion
PERMANENTLY

IT5 Ktll0 G
PCJTS.

DVT THE 6ENUINI - MAMT O Oy

(auirniaTgvrvp(.
ran sxu e omiG&nni rinu sot its temt.

IMAS0NS HEALTH DEFENDER5I

YELLOW tablets cure dyspepsia
BROWN -- CONSTIPATION
RED V COUGHS
WHITE SORE THROAT FX!

LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD.

IK EFFECT MAY 11. 1899.

rassoniror trains lenvo Shenandoah for Tenn
Unroll Junction. Munch Chunk. Ihlchton,
BlntliiRton, Whltu Hull, Untasaunun, Alltuitown,
Bethlehem, Easton New York and lUilladclphla
Injs,v.iu,iJa2nnuo 11 p. in.
For Wllkesbarre. Wlilto Haven and Plttstoo,

S 28, 10 12 a. ni., 12 32 and S 17 p. m.
ior Ldiccvviuo, iowanua, oayro, unveny,

Klmlrn, ltoclicster; Iluffalo, Niagara Falls,
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and tho
West, 10 12 a. m., 12 82 and 5 17 p. m.

For Bclvldero, Delaware Water Gap ond
fetroudsburg, 8 28 a. m., 5 17 p. m.

For Lambcrtvillo nnd Trenton, 7 SO a. m.
For .leancsville, Lcvlston and lienvcr Meadow,

9 28 a, ni., 12 52 p. m.
For McAdoo, Audenrled, Hnzlcton, Stockton

and Lumber Yard, 8 28, 7 SO, 10 12 a, m., 12 52 and
1 17 p. m.

ForJeddo, Drlfton and Froeland, 6 23, 1012
a, m., 6 17 p. m.

For Scrnnton, 5 23, 10 12 a. ra., 8 17 p. m.
For Lost Creek, Glrardrille, and Ashland, 4 00,

and 7 28 p. m.
For Raven Run, Cental In, Mount Cnrmcl nnd

Shamokln, 10 49 a. m., 1 42, 6 07, 9 23 p. in.
For Mnhanoy City, l'ark Place and Delano,

5 28, 7 RO, 10 12 a. m.. nnd 12 52, 5 17 p. m.
For Yatcaville, 5 28, 10 12 a. m.
Trains will lcavo Shamokln at 7 00. 9 20 a. m.,

11 89 and 4 20 p. m., and arrive at Shenandoah
at 7 60, 10 12 a. in., 12 52, 5 17 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for l'ottsvlllo, Bt. Clair,
New Castle, Morca and New Doston, 7 60 mid
10 12 a. m , 12 82 and 6 17 p. m.

Leave Fottsvillo for Shenandoah, 9 45 n. in.,
1205, 505, 8 15 p.m.

Leave Hnzleton for Shenandoah, 9 SO a. m.,
12 45, 5 09, 6 20, 8 31 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leove for Raven Run, Ccntralln, Mt.

Cnrmel and Shamokln, 9 48 a. m., 7 21 p. in ,
Trains leave Shamokln for Shenandoah at

8 60 a. m., and 8 i$5 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Yatesvlllo, Mahanoy

City, l'ark Place, Delano, McAdoo, Audenrled,
Hnzleton, Stockton, Lumber Yard, Weatherly
and Mauch Chunk, 9 47 a m., and 0 32 p. in.

For Lehighton, Slatington, Catasauqua, Whlto
Hall, Coplay, Allentown, Easton and I'hllllps-bur-

9 47 a. ra and 6 32 . m.
For New York and Philadelphia, 9 47 a. m.
Leave liazleton for Shenaudoah, 8 50, a. m.,

and fl 27 p. m.
M. 11. CUTTER, Supt. Transportation,

South Bethlehem, Pa.
ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Genl. Supt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.
CHARLES 8. LEE, Genl. Pass. Agt..

New York, N.Y.
A. W. NONNEMACHEH, Dlv. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous -

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Auiber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
B:own Stout, Half aud Half, Beer
and Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

rillllons of Dollars
o

Go np In nmokt, every yoar. Taken
risks but got your houses, stock, far
nitare, etc., Insured la nrst-cla- ss

companies as represented by

hAVIft rAUdl, insurance Agent
m Bott(h jn8,

...... an.
iH( :.f, 4 r a. "WOK 111 Skirt

lfEUli"IAr- - ' i rut Kuf r,' v.J(U.4--

st FoTlntky's drus tor,

awns rmr pills
m . A TBtin. Tics nr. iti WOMAN'S RELIEF.

Alwari DrecnPt ind rtliibl. Avoul JuaUUumK
m Oat Catiik' tlllT l'ltLi ind I BBS 1TB.

Atdrnr itorc.crMntdlrtftlt1i. lute, L
CiTO BricuC. JlMict, Mut, Cw 4.

For Atto tt Klrllni drag atore and Hhnndn
4 Mlf prOlr1

Uelebroted Veiunimoras l'owjora nver fait.

4 " sale &iil turiiiftir in lira

ls0 with Tanir Ps4 I'ennyToyal rUi nod thr 'ikl
Mmsrtluk. Jltwava hlWtha DBjt sDd A"lld dl4-3-

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by tbore who use I'ouomi's
Oomplexlou powder.


